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2015

Unlike many people,
I don’t make
New Year’s Resolutions

It’s not that I think I'm fine "as is" or that I don’t think I need to make
changes. I’m just not into guilt, and guilt is much easier to avoid if I don't
make resolutions and then fail to keep them. Then there's that pesky issue of
Don Norton
being held accountable by others who know of my lofty plans for selfBoelte Hall
improvement.
2014-15
Though I don't make New Year's Resolutions, I do throughout the year
LPC President
assess personal and professional changes that could potentially yield positive results – changes that may affect not only myself and my company, but
also the organizations, causes and people I care about. While I continually strive to do this, I know
from experience that when I get consumed by the demands of the moment – the everyday details of
life that usurp energy and attention – addressing needed changes in behavior frequently gets
pushed to the bottom of the to-do list.
Kyle Haley, Limousin World editor and past LPC president, wrote about efforts toward
improvement in a recent column. “…I do know [that] now is the perfect time to evaluate your
operation and make adjustments that will put you in a better position to take advantage of this historical market,” he wrote to his audience of seedstock producers. Kyle continued by listing several
suggestions for his readers. I was struck by how his message, and his recommendations, seemed on
target for the ag communication industry, too.

Inspired by Kyle's list of "To-Do" items, I made my own list of goals for 2015:
* Invest so you can work smarter, not harder
* Do a better job of tracking what’s important
* Expend more energy on customer service
* Host an event for customers and prospects
* Upgrade where needed
* Expand your industry “network” of friends
* Spend more time promoting your business as well as the industry as a whole
* Attend more industry events
* Recruit new LPC members

Yes, these are ambitious goals, and while I may not accomplish them all, it's nice to have a list
of ideals to propel me forward. “This is by no means an exhaustive list,” concluded Kyle in his
column, “and I doubt all of these apply to your operations. But hopefully [these ideas have] started
the wheels turning and you thinking about the steps you can take to become a better seedstock producer. It’s a win-win proposition for all of those involved.”

Kyle's "Git 'er done" recommendations certainly got my wheels turning. Only ten-and-a-half
months left in 2015; I guess I'd better get busy.
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2015 Hall of Fame and Headliner
Award Winners Announced

These gentlemen will be honored this summer at the Ag Media Summit and plaques honoring them will be hung in the
LPC Hall of Honor located at the American Royal headquarters in Kansas City, MO.

Miles McKee – LPC Headliner
The Livestock Publications Council
Headliner Award winner earned his
Bachelor of Science Degree in Agriculture
in 1951 and his Masters of Science Degree
in Animal Husbandry in 1963 at Kansas
State University. He was awarded his Ph.D.
in Animal Science from the University of
Kentucky in 1968. Dr. Miles McKee of
Manhattan, KS, gained livestock experience
on the Titus and Stout Hereford Ranch, Moxley Hall Hereford
Ranch, Luckhardt Farms and L&J Crusoe Ranch. He was
appointed assistant instructor and beef cattle herdsman at Kansas
State in 1959. His area of specialty was beef cattle management.
During his tenure, Dr. McKee received numerous state and
national teaching awards.
He has served as judge for many livestock shows and conducted over 55 livestock judging and showmanship schools at
the county level. He also has served as judge and/or program
participant at a number of national shows and association meetings. Dr. McKee has provided many services to the livestock
industry and written a number of research articles for the field of
animal science. In January 2005 Dr. McKee retired from KState, but continues to help with student advising and chronicling the history of the department. In April of 2005 the large
lecture hall in Weber was renamed McKee Auditorium. As an
example of his commitment to students, the Colyer family from
Idaho who had two children graduate from K-State, named one
of their Hereford bulls C Miles McKee 2103 ET because of the
impact of the impact of Dr. McKee on their lives. That bull sold
for a world-record price of $600,000 and in January was named
supreme champion in Denver at the National Western Stock
Show. Kyle Colyer who graduated from K-State in 2000 said
this about Miles, "Dr. McKee is an icon in the beef industry. He
cares about people and has devoted his lifetime to K-State."

About

Scottsdale

Dick & Pete Crow – LPC Hall of Fame
Our Hall of Fame Award winners have continued a family tradition in the livestock publications industry that started almost a century ago. Dick Crow and his son, Pete, represent the second and third generation of publishers to take the reins of the family business, Crow Publications, which was founded
by Dick’s father, Nelson Crow, in 1922.
Their longest running publication, the
Western Livestock Journal, boasts 92 years in
print and is a charter member of the
Livestock Publications Council.
Dick Crow joined his father in the publication business when he returned from the
war at the age of 20. He worked for Western
Dairy Management, a Crow publication, for
15 years before joining the staff of the
Western Livestock Journal in the mid-1950s.
He became President of Crow Publications in
1971 and served on the LPC Board of
Directors from 1977-1982. Over the years, the reins where handed over to Pete and Dick currently serves as publisher emeritus.
Pete has maintained the professionalism, integrity and reliability
that has allowed the Western Livestock Journal to attract and
maintain an extremely loyal following of cattlemen/women all
across the United States and Canada In addition to the weekly
Journal, Crow Publications, publishes two annual magazines,
The Bull Guide and Commercial Cattle Issue, and a quarterly
Properties Ranch and Farm Magazine.

As the plans come together for this year’s Ag
Media Summit, we’ll start offering information on
more than just the schedule and speakers. Here’s a little more about Scottsdale, the city, from their website.
Located in the beautiful Sonoran Desert,
Scottsdale, Arizona is bordered by Phoenix to the
west and the McDowell Mountains on the east.
Scottsdale is annually rated among the nation’s
most desirable communities to live in, visit and do
business in.
Scottsdale’s vibrant downtown is considered the
finest urban center in Arizona. It is home to more than
90 restaurants, 320 retail shops and more than 80 art
galleries. (Visit DowntownScottsdale.com for more.)
Scottsdale’s McDowell Sonoran Preserve, in the
city’s northern reaches, is the largest urban wilderness

area in the United States and features more than 60
miles of trails through diverse and scenic desert terrain. Here are more Scottsdale facts:
County: Maricopa
Incorporated: 1951
Slogan: "The West's Most Western Town"
Official Food: Chili, by 1994 Mayoral proclamation
Population: 224,800 (July 2014 Estimate)
Size: 184.5 square miles, stretching 31 miles from
north to south
Elevation: from 1,150 to 4,877 feet above sea level.
Scottsdale Airport is at 1,510 feet.
Average sunny days: 314
Average rainfall: 7.66 inches.
And remember, it’s a different kind of heat!

Stipends awarded to
LPC members

by Jennifer Carrico

The Livestock Publications Council board of directors
believes that expanding knowledge and excitement in one’s
profession will keep dedication and commitment to that job.
In 2013, the LPC board approved the addition of a new
program to help members expand their professional development.
For 2015, two $1,000 stipends have been awarded to the
following LPC members: Jena McRell, Angus Journal and
Katrina Huffstutler, owner of Cactus Communications.
Jena plans to attend a workshop produced through Disney
in Florida and Katrina will be attendint the 2015 Ag Media
Summit in Scottsdale, Arizona. Watch for reports from our
stipend award winners in the Actiongram later this year. •

Big crowd gathers for LPC
Annual Luncheon
Following with tradition LPC members, guests and friends gathered for the
annual luncheon held during the
National Cattlemen’s Beef Association
(NCBA) Convention held recently in
San Antonio. Through the years this
luncheon is designed to bring together
new members to find out more about
LPC and also those members and friends
who have been attending for 30+ years.
With 110 in attendance, it definitely set
a new record for the luncheon. A big
thanks to Elanco Animal Health for their
sponsorship of this event. Plan on 2016
in San Diego for the next one!

LPC CALENDAR
OF EVENTS

MARCH 1
Membership dues/renewals due
APRIL 20
Deadline for entries for LPC Publications Contest
MAY 5
Regional workshop for
LPC and American Agricultural Editors’ Assn. (AAEA)
Omaha, Nebraska
JULY 25-29
17th Annual Ag Media Summit, Scottsdale, Arizona

LPC Contest
Deadline
April 20, 2015

Go to
www.livestockpublications.com and click on
ONLINE/PRINTABLE FORMS for rules and forms.
Awards will be announced on July 28, 2015 in
Scottsdale during the Ag Media Summit.

Questions? Contact the LPC office.

2014 Midwest Regional
Workshop
co-hosted by American Agricultural Editors’ Association
& Livestock Publications Council

May 5 at the Embassy Suites OmahaDowntown/Old Market
Omaha, Nebraska

Watch for details coming soon on topics and speakers.

July 25-29, 2015

Hyatt Regency Scottsdale Resort & Spa at Gainey Ranch

www.agmediasummit.com

